
RETURN FORM

Reason for return

1. Article is too big

2. Article is too small
3. Article is too narrow
4. Article is too wide

5. Product image does not match

6. Ordered several sizes

7. Product is damaged

8. Received the wrong product

Please follow the steps below

9. Received the order too late

10. I changed my mind

11. Other:

1. Please fill out the reason for return on the packing slip.

2. Carefully pack your return. Shoes must be returned in the original shoe box. Add the packing slip to the package.

3. The return address is printed in the box. Attach this to the box and take it to a local postal service of your choice. Pay for the 
return label and keep your proof of postage. Return shipping costs are non-refundable.

4. Your refund will be processed within 5 business days after we have received your return. All refunds will be issued to your 
original payment method. You will receive a confirmation per email.
 

For more information regarding returns or other inquiries check our FAQ or send us an email at: 
customersupport@stevemadden.eu.

Return Address
Steve Madden c/o DSV Solutions Ltd., HP2 Building, Haldens Parkway, Thrapston, NN14 4QS, United Kingdom

Name:

Address:

Country:

Steve Madden c/o DSV Solutions 
Ltd. 
HP2 Building 
Haldens Parkway
Thrapston
NN14 4QS
United Kingdom Order number: 

Thank you for ordering at Steve Madden!

We hope you will enjoy your purchase.

In case your purchase does not meet your expectations, you can easily return all shoes, apparel and bags in their original 
condition, within 30 days after you received your order. 

Do you have a complaint about one of the items you received? We are sorry to hear that.
We would ask you to contact our customer service at customersupport@stevemadden.eu for further assistance.

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________________

RETURN ADDRESS




